
MONEY TO LOAN. If you want to

build and need some money' come and

see me; my rates are the lowest. E. E.

Pascoe. 110 North Center Street.
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THE PRESIDENT'S PLAN

GIVEN IN OUTLINE

Some of His Recommendations Are Given

Favorable Attention

Loaders Though Do Not Extend Mueli Encouragement
to the Project for Modification the Sherman Anti-Tru- st

Law. -

Washington. March 21. President
Hoosevelt lias determined upon a leg-

islative program. Ihe enactment, of
which will be' urged upon congress in
a special message which he said to-

day wou'd m in next week, Kach of
ihe measures to be proposed involves
perplexing dii funities as each will
have lar reaching effects c.n business
and the economic conditions of the
eoiinfy. The program is the priMlucl ,

of important conferences through
which the president has been put in
possession of the iews of all interests
concerned. Likewise the attitude of
the leaders of both branches of con-
gress have been made known. Its suc-
cess depends upon the combined effort
which he believes can be brought to

in behalf of the whole plan
by those affected.

The program includes a declaration
in favor of a revision of the tariff at
A special session to be held after
March 4, 190$: the amendment of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law so as to make
imriortant concessions to combinations
of both labor and capital: limiting the
Ix'wers of certain courts in the use of
the injunction in labor disputes: the)
passage of the employers liability bill.

'

and the passage of the Aldrich finan- -
rial bill.

support of the business and
financial interests of the middle west
were pledged to the president on the
program, fallowing an extended con- - j

ferenee held at the White House last
night A most satisfactory conference !

was held at the president's office to- - j

elf y by the leaders of the two houses, i

Th" details of last night's confer- -
ence were purposely withheld pending j
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this morning's conference. At the
conclusion of ihe latter the following
statement was made public by Secre-
tary Lob: "At a conference with the
president, held ui thf White House
last evening, with of
commercial bodies of the middle west,
the following amendments were pre-
sented to the president and there was
a full expression of views lKth on the
part of the president and the com-
mittees:

"Mr. President, the organizations
W" represent have a membership of
4o.tioo business men. corporations,
firms and individuals engaged in the
development f the agricultural re-
sources, manufacturing and commer-
cial financial interests in the middle
west. In the pursuits of our various
lines of business we have come in

with every portion of
the country, and especially the Missis-
sippi valley. We never were in a more
prosperous condition than prior to the
panic last f; II. Our labor was em-
ployed, our capital was profitably in-

vested, anil in a short period these
conditions were changed. Certain lines
of business were stagnant, a
condition brought about by the f"ar
of the people as to the stability of
some of our institutions. Money has
been hoarded instead of flowing into
the ordinary channels of investment in
the securities of various commercial
interests.

"Two primary causes are responsible
for this condition of affairs. The first
was that gross violation of the law by'

corporations and grafting by
some public officials. The was
a deficient currency svstem . wholly

"COSART" ON A TANK IS A GUARANTEE
We are always busy because we do It risht

GOSART PLUMBING
Phoenix, Arizona.
Res. Main 120.

Phoenix A cademy and Business
College

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Spring Opens, March 23, 1908
DAY AND NIGHT.

fv.mmon Branches, $4.60 per month.
High School Branches. $S.oi per month.

Shorthand. Sadler-Row- e Budget system of Bookkeeping. Single
and Double Keyboard Typewriters.

For full information call or write.

Pool Room
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$1950$
NEW BRICK NICELY

LOCATED

$6000$
40 ACRER3 CLOSE IN

$1300$
FOUR CHOICE LOTS

HENRY & COSTLEY

15 N. 1st Ave.

Secure Positive Protection for Your
Valuables

One of the most Important acts of prudence Is to place your ralu-abl- es

beyoid the reach of Are and theft.
This protection can be obtained by renting a Safe Deposit Box

In our Fire and Burglar-Pro- of Vaults. We bare the only fully
quipped Safety Deposit Vaults In this city.

Special rooms for customers.

PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

ran

F

The Prescott National Bank, Prescott, Ariz.
Has earned a place on the "Roll of Honor" In the Nation-
al System, being numbered seven hundred and twenty.

Capital paid In - - - - - $100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits ... 120,000

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

NFPTRnMATM Manufacturing Jeweler
Removed to 33 W. Washington Street.
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incapable of responding to the needs
of commerce when fear and uncertain-
ty were engendered In Ihe minds iKf

Ihe masses.
"The starting period of unrest and

distrust was the exposure brought
about by the insurance investigation
in New York. Following this came the
great calamity in San Francisco, al-

most destroying the sixth greatest city
in the nation, entailing a loss of sev-
eral hundred million dollars, impov-
erishing its citizens as well as the in-

surance companies. Then upon the
heels of the disaster we find Ihe pub-
lic officials of taat city charged with
a violation of almost ever trust while
the cople were battling for an ex-

istence. We also had grafting and
bribery that were unearthed in at least
three other important cities and fin-
ally came the exposure of high finance
and the manipulations of the assets of
great railroads, followed by the con-

viction of officials, and also of large
industrial corporations for an utter
disregard of the laws of the nation
and Ihe states. When these things are
considered no one can express surprise
if the confidence of the people Is
shaken.

"To you, we accord the credit due
you for compelling respept for law by
the great and small alike. We believe
the business Integrity of the average
merchant in this country is of a high-
er standard than any other. We then-fo- re

appreciate and commend all the
more your fearless activity which re-

sulted in raising that standard. We
realize that no greater service has ever
been rendered our country. We ask
you to indicate to congress the cor-
rective measures you deem it neces-
sary to take. We believe the first step
toward the resumption of normal bus-
iness conditions can !( taken by con-
gress in response to explicit recom-
mendations bv the executive."

The called on the
president at the executive office this
morning. They were" informed by the
president that he would probably com-
municate to congress next week ex-
plicit recommendations concerning Ihe
logis'atiorf needed.

The president. Senator Aldrich and
Representatives Pa v tie of Xew York.
Dalzoll 1 f Pennsylvania and Hepburn
of Iowa participated in the confer-
ence today. The chief subject con-
sidered was tariff revision, but there
will be other conferences at which
other (iiiestions will be taken up in
details.

An agreement was reached between
the president ard leaders of the house
and senate today !n favor of a decla-
ration for tariff revision at a special
session to bo held after March 4. 1909.
It decided th". ihe best manner in
which to prcoare for this legislation
is to have investigations conducted
by the vvais and means committee of
the house, and finance committee of
the sena'e. These investigations will
not be in the form of hearings, but
exports wlj! be called in to assist the
committees to prepare data. The plan
is opposed to the appointment of a
tariff commission, such as was pro-
posed by Beveridge and LaKollette's
bills. . .

The amendments suggested to the
Sherman anti-tru- st law were suggest-
ed briefly. The- - president said a bill
would be presented providing for le-

galizing traffic agreements between
the railroads. He called attention to
the fact that the labor organizations
have been ex:h-cte- to agree to such
legislation in return for a provision
exempting them from the operations
of the law. The legislators present
were hot ready to assent to the de-

mands made bi' labor in the bill of
grievances recently submitted to con
gress, ori that account it was urged
that it would be inadvisable to at-
tempt anv revision of the Sherman
law vt this time. It is sa'd that the
president, while not exactly rejecting
it, is disposed to agree with the ad-

vice 5iven him.
He declares that it is but justice to

the railroads to permit traffic agree-
ments under proper restrictions, and
control by the Interstate Commerce
Commission, and said that no interests
would be Injured by such legislation.

He was not impressed by the state-
ment that labor would regard this as
extending benefits to railroads and
withholding them from unions.

The president was told flatly, that
such a course would be bad politics
for the niajortiy of the party, but on
the statement that it was not certain
that labor would refect unalterably the
proposals to an agreement under
which some benefits would accrue to
organized labor, the subject went over
until such a time as the president
shall be readv to present a bill in a
concrete form.

.Messrs. Aldrich. Dalzell and Payne
said they might be of a different opin-
ion upon seeins the bill.

Representative Hepburn talked over
with the presedent the terms of the
bill amending the anti-tru- st law. as
it has been modified since labor's at-

titude became hostile to the general
scheme urged by the civic federation.
Mr. Hepburn will introduce the bill In
the house possibly on Monday.

RHODY NOT SURE

Whether or Not Bryan Should be
Endorsed

e
Providence, March 21. The demo-

cratic state convention at a lively ses-
sion in Music Hall this afternoon, de-
cided, not to endorse resolutions of
objections of favoring nominationof
Rryan for the presidency, but referred
the resolutions to the delegates at
large.

Stop! Look! Listen!
WE SET THE PACE GET POSTED

on Xew Wheels, Tires. Sundries and
Bicvele Repairing at THE LEADING
BICYCLE AND REPAIR SHOP OF
ARI ONA.

Phoenix Cycle Co.,
LANE BROS. & WHITE.

21; to 26 W. Adams St. Phone Red 524.

Open Saturdays until 9 p.m.

GLOBE MINER

KILLS THREE

His Wife His Sister-in-La- w

and Himself

Jerry En right Followed the
Footsteps ol a Brother, a
Murtlerer ami Suicide.

, Globe, March 21. Mrs. De'la En-rig- ht

was shot last night by her hus-
band, Jerry Knright, who committed
suicide after killing Mrs. Knright's
sister. Miss Clara Dawson. He died
this morning.

R. H. Ollson of Globe, who is in the
city, also received a telegram last
night, informing him of the double

i murder and suicide. He was not
greatly surprised for he had feared

j.just such a tragedy. He said that En-- i
rijht was miner and had lived at
Globe for several years. Frequently
when drunk he had threatened' the
life of his wife and that of various
other persons. He was arrested last
winter for threatening to kill her and
was h!d on :. peace warrant for a
six months te"-r-o in Jail. Mr. Ollson
said that some time ago the sheriff
released him on his own responsibility
saying "Jerry Is all right; he is only
bluffing."

His wife and sister and others whom
he had threatened, did not think so,
and constantly dreaded his next out-

break. A couple of years ago he and
his wife and their two children left on
a visit to Xew Orleans with the in-

tention of afterward making their
home in Missouri, where they had
formerly lived. At Kansas City En-lig- ht

disappeared with one of the
children, and his wife did not know-wher- e

he had gnn. He went howev- -
jer. to New Orleans after which he
i returned to Arizona. His wife, hav
ing learned of his whereabouts, fol-

lowed. After his arrest last winter his
wife determined to live with him no
longer and set up a boarding house.
Mr. Ollsonsays she was a woman of
excellent character and was well
liked.

Her dread of suh a death as she
died was strengthened by the knowl-
edge that a brother of Enrlght in Mis-

souri had committed suicide after
murdering his wife.

o

LAST JOUKNEY BUT ONE

OF GIUSEPPE ALIA

The Priest Murderer of Denver Taken
to Penitentiary Where he Will Die
in Sixteen Weeks

Denver, March 21. Guisseppe Alia,
the murderer of Father Lee Heinrichs,
was removed this afternoon from the
Denver jail to the state penitentiary
at Canon City, there to be hanged in
the Week beginning July 12. It is just
four weeks from tomorrow, Sunday
morning, when he shot the priest. The
assassin will be kept in solitary con-

finement which will continue during
the sixteen remaining weeks of his
life.

The condemned man presented a
pitiable appearance when arraigned in
court today to hear the doom pro-
nounced by Judge Whitford. His
head was scratched and battered from
beating it against the bars of his cell
door jind either was, or feigned to be
too weak to stand. He was support-
ed by two officers. While listening
to the sentence he muttered "1 never
harmed any one." The prisoner was
half dragged and half carried from
the jail to the carriage in which he
was to be drh-e- n to the depot, and
placed aboard an afternoon train for
Canon 'ity. His arms and s were
shackled and he was accompanied by
a double guard on his last journey.

o

CONGRESS IS AFTER

HARRIMAN LANDS

the OH Oregon and California Co.

Washington. March 21 Two million
acres of land in Oregon and California
vested :r the Oregon and California
Railroad Co., owned by the Central
Pacific, controlled by E. T. Harriman,
will be subjected to suits for recovery
of title by the United States, if the
action taken bi' the committee on pub-
lic lands is sustained by the house.
The committee agreed to report fav-
orably without amendment a resolu-
tion which had already passed the
senate, empowering and directing the
attorney general to bring suits for
the recovery to re 1'nited States of
the title to public lands granted cer-
tain western railroads in cases where
the conditions, stipulated in the grants
had not been complied with, such con-

ditions,' for example, as governed the

if
.1

Racycles and bi-

cycle tires of all

kinds. Many are

taking advantage

of the low priced

bicycles now on

sale.

Griswold & Co.
The Bicycle Man. S4-S- 6 W. Adam 8t

grant lands of the California and Or-
egon railroad in the sixties.
, It is said that under the grant the
land was to be thrown open by the
company to sale to bona fide settlers
of the I'nited States, at not more than
$2.50 per acre in parcels not exceed-
ing 160 acres each. It is charged that
some of these lands were sold by the
Oregon and California railroad in vio-

lation of the conditions named.
The refusal of E. 11. Harriman, an-

nounced by him at the irrigation con-
gress, at Sacramento last year, to sell
any portion of the remaining two mil-

lion acres i'-- to the introduction by
Mr. Tillman, of a resolution on which
the public lands committee acted fav-
orably today.

chairman Mondell was authorized
to draw a report of the committee
whic h will be held next week.

In discussion the resolution of the
committee, Mr. Monde!! said: "It is
the intention of the committee to draft
a resolution from this one.
and :resent it to the house should the
present cne be a lopte'l. which would
ciearly indicate that no right to at-

tach anv claim to an:- - of these 'an
shall be acquired by eny person unti'
.it !e-i- a year after the final judg-
ment of the court shall have been
rendered.

"This would r."t tie up these land- -

for a ;ear howeoer. The expectation
would be that within that ;orioel con-
gress wo"!d take ai tioi toucliin" the
rights of purchasers from the railroad
companies wi'h regard to the future
disposition c.T the lands now held by
the railroad companies, should for-
feiture be declared. The second reso-
lution wovM be d.:e notice to every-bo- dr

that there sha" be no authority
to er. ar-i- ! no rights shall

CARUR SAVES RIFLE

OF HIS STEALINGS

The Government A'so Has to Pay All
the Exoense of Prosecuting Him.

Chicago, March 21. The final
in the case of oberlln M. Carter.

former captain of the I'nited States
engineer corps, was entered today by
Judge .Kohlsaat of the United States
circuit court. Practically all the find-
ings v.ere in favor of the former army
officer.

While Carter does not get a large
share of the funds which have been
the subject of litigation between him
and the government, the cotst of this
and all other suits against him are
taxed against the government. By
the decree, Carfr is awarded J45,ciiMi.
which was he'd br the court to be

j "without taint."
The tota! amount attached by the

federal authorises some years ago,
was about 400.o(. The greater pari
of tMs Carter Claimed to have receiv-
ed from his father in law, tne late
Robert F. Westcott of XVv York.

In the final decree. Judge Kohlsaat
refused to charge Carter with the
money spent in defending himself be-
fore the army coiirtmartlai and other
tribunals. All expenses of the suits
against Carter in Chicago and Xew
York, Savannah and other places ex-
cept a smull per cent, will be demand-
ed later to be paid by the government.
This amount is estimated to be about
tir.O.nc.in. The court held further, of
the money it claimed Carter received
from and Gaynor that more
than $2S5,fl9 came from Westcott. in-

asmuch as the court declared these
latter funds to be "tainted." they are
to be retained by the government and
the court costs and attorney fees to
be paid f'ora them. The court also
held that I. Stanton Carter, a brother
of the defendant is indebted to the
government to the extent of $11,453. a
port of the funds for the recovery of
which the suit was started.

0
HOLDING HIS OWN

Governor of Massachusetts Had a
, . Comfortable Day

Boston, Mass. March 21. Governor
Curtis Guild Jr. passed a comfortable
day and evening, without the slight-
est change in the general condition be-
ing detected br the physicians.

The LAIN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Phoenix, Ariz.

One Well Located

Warehouse Lot

FOR SALE

Faces Santa Fe railroad, near

Second St. Will make a special

low price on this to sell at once.

One Good Business

Lot Fr Sa,e

Specially low price on this also

for a Quick sale."

W.J.iURPHY
REAL ESTATE,

First Ave. and Jdams St

TELEPHONE MAIN 194

CAN
14 PAtJES

APPROPRIATION BILLS

BEING PUT OUT OF WAY

Mr. Culberson Returns to Old Charge of

Discrimination in Favor or Foreigners

The House Indulges in a Criticism of the YVasteliil and
Apparently Aimless Expenditures ot the War
Department.

Washington. March 21. Almost the
entire session of the senate was con-

sumed with consideration of the legis-

lative, executive and judicial appropri-
ation bill. The bill as finally passed
carries appropriations amounting to
$32.94"i.631. amount added to the house
bill by the senate being $fi42.71S. An
amendment offered by Mr. Dixon of
Montana to inc rease the salaries of
about a dozen clerks of senate com-

mittees from JLSoii to J2Ji",0. called
forth a spirited discussion but it went
out on a point ot order.

Mr. Bacon offered an amendment
for an increase of 2') per cent for gov-

ernment employes in this city who now
receive not more than $1,S0(, but it also
was lost on a point of order.

In order that the government agents
investigating trade conditions abroad
might report upon "the wholesale and
retail prices at which American made
goods are sold abroad," Mr. Culberson
of Texas offered an amendment to the
bill. Mr. Culberson said it had often
been charged that American goods
were sold cheaper to foreigners than to
people in this country. In sjme cr.ses
it had been denied. He wanted to
know the facts. Mr. Aldrich said if
such an investigation were to be car-
ried on it should b" brought about
through a properly framed, resolution.
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DW1GIiT nciDrti
RACING AUTOS

BUCkeyO Bargains
S

P.hyolite March 21. The American
car arrived here this afternoon from!
Croldfield at 3:15, made the nia
of miles 111 two hours and forty- -
five minutes. car contained Capt. '

Hanson, who will charge of the
expedition through Alaska and Sibe- -
ria. Driver Harold Binkc-r- . and Ma- - '

chinist George Schuster. Henty Britt ;

was taken on here as a guide through
Death Valley to Daggett. California.
where the racer to arrivesome

tonight. The route will be by
the way Skidoo and
Springs. Calif. The start was made
from here at 3. oil this afternoon.

LOCATION OF THE OTHERS
Ogden. March 21. The French car

left Laramie, Wyo.. at 2:55 this after-
noon. The crew took luncheon at
Laramie and left immediately,

to reach Rawlins, tonight.

FOR SALE. New five-roo-m brick
cottage. Electric lights, gas. bath,
toilet. North 2nd Street near Fill-
more. Ten per cent cash. Balance in
payments like rent. E. E. Pascoe, 110
North CeMer Street.

VOL. XVIII. NO :m:

A point order was sustained against
the amendment and the bill then

THE HOUSE.
Washington, March 21. Without be-

ing materially amended in any form the
fortification appropriation bill was
passed by the house today. the
closing debate the war department was
criticised by several members regard-
ing the money sent on the fortifica-
tions at Subig Bay . which it was
charged was wasted, in view of the
later recommendation that the defenses
of Cavite be strengthened. Criticism
was likewise offered to the estimates
of the department which recommended
an appropriation of over Jfii).0(M).ft'0

which it was stated could not
been expended within ten years.

The democrats one time procured the
adoption of an amendment permitting
the secretary of war to purchase
aborad "any" war material, but the
republicans leaders soon v rallied and
the members reversed their action,
leaving in the bill the restriction to
"limited" quantity. Discussing the ex-
penditures made for the military and
naval establishment of the government
Mr. Tawney, chairman the commit-
tee on appropriations, repeated his
warning of a deficiency made earlier
in the session.

I PARIS

BY THE

The American Car Expected to Enter
California Last Night.
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I Fine Alfalfa Farms
from forty to

I one hundred and f
I ten dollars 1

E per acre 5

JDWIGHT B. HEARD j
Corner Center and Adams, city. 5
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NOTICE!
To all Whom it May Concern

All written guarantees on Diamonds, and all guarantees on Wateli
work, issued by the Crescent Jewelry Store or the Phoenix Jewelry
Store will be covered and protected by

I. Rosenzweig
Successor to both of said stores. Xo. 6 and 8 East Washington Street.

Phoenix, Arizona.

j"Anvthing from a Pin to an Engine"
Our stock includes cotter pins an d gasoline engines. Cut we wish to

call your attention just now to our line of Tin, Copper, Granite and Alum-- j
inum ware. Come to us for anything of this kind you want.

D. H. BURTIS
15 East Washington Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

The Fame in a Name
Did you ever come across the town of Bayetta on your map of

Spain? Then did it ever occur to you that there was a connection
between the name of that town and the name of the hignest grade
Xavajo blanket? There is a connection.

As I have stated before, the Spanish monks are responsible for
the introduction of sheep raising and blanket weaving into the Na-

vajo nation. Xow, if you will consult your old histories you will find
that Uayetta. Spain, v.as famous through the dark ages and for cen-
turies before that time for the magnificently woven cloth that orig-
inated' there. It was to cloth, as Damascus was to steel.

I!ut fine as was the Bayetta cloth of (he olden days, it wanes I

to insignificance in comparison to the Uayetta of the Xavajo Indian.
There is a difference in the weave of Bayetta blankets and the or
dinary Xavajo blankets. Tou can readily distinguish it yourself. I
can point out to you in a moment the way to protect yourself against
bunco blanket dealers fi r all tme. And then I have no end of the
less expensive Xavajr.s as well as these fin r grades. Come and prove
me.

R. L BSLliE U. S. Indian Trader

Proprietor of the Bia Curio Store on West Adams Sr. 1


